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Girls Jumping Rope
Wolof transcript:
Woman: Salam aleikum khaley yi. Lan guen di deff?
Children: Piribam.
Woman; Lan?
Children: Piribam
Woman: Piligam
Children: Waw
Woman: Elastic leu?
Children: Waw
Woman: Ah…legui neuk na ka ley deme? Ni guen di teubbe tout le temps?
Girl: Dedett. Dey dem tchi genoux bi
Woman: Tchi genoux bi
Girl: Tchi ndiggeu bi
Woman: Tchi ndiggeu bi
Girl: Tchi cuisse bi ak cou bi
Woman: Ak cou bi. Legui but du jeu bi c’est teupp sans lal boom bi
Children: Waw
Woman: Kan mo moon tchi yen nieup?
Children: Nioun nieup
Woman: Kan mo tchi dak?
Children: Nieup moon ne niou.
Woman: Yen nieup moon nguen ko boubakh

*Italics indicate French

English Translation:
Woman: Salam Aleikum children. What are you doing?
Children: Piribam1
Woman: What?
Children: Piribam
Woman: Piribam
Children:Yes
Woman: It is an elastic rope?
Children: Yes
Woman: Ah…now how does it go? Are you always jumping at this height?
Girl: No, no. It also goes at knee level.
Woman: At knee level.
Girl: At hip level.
Woman: At hip level.
Girl: At the thighs and the neck.
Woman: And the neck. Now, the goal of the game is to jump without touching the rope?
Children: Yes.
Woman: Who is the best among all of you?
Children: All of us.
Woman: Who can jump better?
Children: All of us can jump.
1

a game that is played by jumping over an elastic rope

Woman: All of you can jump really well.
The children are playing on the streets. They are jumping over an elastic rope held by two
people. They are deciding on who is going to hold the rope.
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